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the recent annual meeting when man,
new officers were elected. Although
the club now boasts country club Misfortune is one Miss that is
facilities, some of the members very unpopular.

TV SPECIAL!
1C32 Admiral Console $229.95 v.t.

All Weed Cabinel All Channel Tuner

No Down Paymenl With Trade-I- n

SO Days Free Service

No Interest If Paid In SO Days

RAY NORTON, TV
3314 Dell Road

president

announcement

ANdrews 7-18-
81

Announcing Opening Of -J-T-

OWN BEAUTY SALON

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
267-737- 3

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU
Open Daily 9-- 5

Evenings By Appointment

LOCATED IN CENTER
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By BOOKER ROBINSON
President, Citizens Fidelity Bank Trust Co.

Member Federal Denoslt lniurance FeHpral Rhmw
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Caution On' Buying Far-- A way Land
There's something deep down all that would
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Each

poor, land being offered by out-an- d

out rascals with fraud in their hearts.
Three: good land offers made in well-plann-

inept dreamers.

will students
two

costs. before
and

in, the lot they offer sale isn't to be bought out of anyone's
piggy bank. So their price is naturally higher.

But there are some sharpies who that we know so
they put a high price poor How to separate the
genuine high price from the high price? Several ways: One:

your banker. If this is a well-know- n he's
already been to check it out by or four of the bank's
customers. Citizens Fidelity's is staffed with
Realtors, and often the inside trade talk, and probably knows
about the deal that you ran across. Two: your own Better Business Bu-

reau has probably already checked out this for several people,
and is already aware of which ones are good, which are Three:
if it's so obscure that none of us have of it, go look at that land
in person.

If the fare to there is a hundred dollars, at least you'll have
the trip under your belt. But if you buy the land mail, you
have bought ten thousand of sea water.

The well-intend- but inept land offer is character-
ized by enough capital, not enough to show as of
the date they to you, too much of the part still in
the future, and too many real estate or construction
men involved in the project. High-minde- d amateurs are murder in

land deal.
The out-and-o- ut swindle group is by expensive

brochures, a very down payment and monthly pay-

ment, a very fast and hard to close the sale, plenty of

and testimonials from n, and very few in home town
convenient you to out.

Some of these land promotions are so bad the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce has openly come out with against buying into
the and Honduras land Florida Hawaii

both ones and ones.
The shrewd land is a fine art.
The value of land is not based on its beauty or richness.

based on its useability which gets into proximity to people, cities,
schools, roads,

If all you require is Uncle will sell you perfectly
gorgeous side of rocky mountain an acre.

buying selling and managing real estate have been
important Citizens services. Whenever you have real estate

the kind described above or purely local ones come
and talk to friendly staff in our Real Estate They're

to help you and they're glad to help you.
financial advice or banking services you are cordially invited

to Manager Arthur at the Buechel Bardstown ofTke.

Manager E. R. Spelgrr at the offlce, or of the folks
at "The Bank!"
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SALE
Having decided discontinue farming. will sell

public auction my residence Hurstbourne Lane.
Jeffersontown. Ky.

On 25
Beginning Noon Sharp

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES
IHC "A" tractor excellent

condition
IHC breaking plow 14" bottom
IHC double disc
IHC cultivator
IHC Kose wheat drill
New Idea 6' mower
Breaking plow 12" bottom
Potato digger
Potato planter
Potato grader
Cross-c- ut

iron kettles
Sausage stuffer
Sausage grinder

chains
Fairbanks platform scales
Drum stove

9x12 Axminster rug
hot bed tops

200 bushels barley
100 bushels corn

vemper a. armaaie nave
morning worship patient Norton inliimary

time,

is
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at at

at 12
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saw

win also

Manure spreader

Wagon
Spike harrow

trailers
Corn planter
Metal crib
Garden tractor, mower and

cultivator
Large anvil vises
Grinder with mower

milk cans
milk

Large Fenney duster sprayer
leather
cream separators

Potato
Chifferobe

bushel baskets
80 bales straw
300 bales good hay

Many other articles too numerous to mention.
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Thanksgiving
By Mrs. Fielden Frederick

Thanksgiving is close at hand.

amination December
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Sunday
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Funeral Held Monday

For Mrs. Ambrose

Funeral services for Mrs. Myrtle
Mae Ambrose, 49, of 2069
Zib Okolona, who died at
5:10 p.m. last Thursday in Sts.

& Elizabeth Hospital, were
held at a.m. Monday in the
Embry-Boss- e Lou-
isville. Interment was in Ever-
green Cemetery.
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Floor Leveling CLciIrj.
Moving Drick Frarr.3.

Stone, Concrete Eloclc
BUILDINGS

Modern Equipment
Skilled Men
Dependable

SAMSON
Moving Leasing,

Phillips Lane,
Louisville, Ky.

ORGANS
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to UM. W rfM Bi Or Cumu .

LiLJcavics
Jcffenonlowa. Ky.
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Have you,

or has someone

you know,

just moved to

new home?

Your Welcome Wagon
Hosteu will call

friendly
greetings from com
munity.

acknow- - ladies
appreciation, patterns...

made
night

Charles

Jerome

maami

house

called

walks

f ft

Landhcrr
Appliance

Service
All Makes Models

Radio Dispatched

Also Sump Pump

Sales and Service
SHOP PHONE HOME

AN CE

OPPOSITE BOWMAN FIELD
IT'S

Joe Fovler

2906 TAYLORSVILLE

mm
GLendale

ATTENTION, FARMERS
$2 to $5 paid for fresh dead horses and cows.

$2 to $12 paid for old crippled and down horses and
?ow,j suitable mink and food. Please call im-
mediately. Tick-u- p service day and night.

PHONE CHERRY REVERSE CHARGES

LEE DOG FOOD COMPANY
Highway 146, Just West of LaGrangt Reformatory

McAfee Funeral Home
Four Generation of Serrice

Ambulance Service Air Conditioned
Oxygen Equipped

GL

J
MR. ROY

J
So So

The curls seem wrap like
magic, under the of
our
each where should
be, "sized" the

of the
hairstyle.) the

tresses are up"
more stiff--

&

of

& Inc.
EM

813

BUT COUNTET
8T ItM

Ttrma

AN

a

with
gifts and

the

60
year

fnr

we

&

cash

for dog

Quick

While

MT. WASHINGTON
KE

Speakng of BCuIlty

By MR. ROY

necked feeling, no horrid smell
that burns your nostrils and
makes your eyes water! In-
stead, a delightful new scent
in the air . . . clean, feminine.
It's part of the new philosophy
of the professional wave.

Do yourielf a personal favor.

Talk over your next wava with ua

For further beauty advice call

MR. ROY'S HA1RSTYLIST3
Phone

Located at 31128 Ehelbyvllle IM.
St. Matthewa

Houra 9 a m. to 10 p.m Mon.
thru Frl. Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

r

... 4 '


